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Mottnted police broke up a violent demonsha tion 

by some fifteen hundred negro teen-agers at New York's 

City Hall today. They were protesting tlie lack of summer 

jobs because of cutbacks i,i the anti-poverty program. 

The shouting demonstrators surged through -•km police 

barricades, knocking over an ice crea ·m stand, and 

s ma s hi ng t he w ind ow s of r.«« cars wit h b r i ck s . L ate r , 

the crowd streamed down lower Broadway, breaking 

shop windows including the display windows in the 

woXlworth building. Pedestrians and motorists were 

showered with bricks, stones and glass before police 

dispersed the demonstmtors. At least eleven ~ 

were injured, including five policemen. 



PEACE ------

The twelfth session of Vietnam peace talks 

ended in Paris toda) with no sign of a break on the 

deadlock now two months long. North Vietnamese 

delegate Xuan Thuy issued a statement, disagreeing 

with lltha American Delegate Averell Harriman's ~ 

optimistic reports,•■ ;:,apwtt :::-a He ••• tal:i:t--

Thuy told newsmen that Harriman's remarks are "merely 

aim e d a I a pp ea sing A mer i can public opinion. " Both 

sides are to resume talks again next Wedneaday. 

In the war it self, Am ericnn Marines have 

captured a ~•wtm• regimental-sized arsenal from North 

Vietnamese forces who were driven back into the D M Z 

zone. The U S command al so reported "f::AIN? •• Com ,,1101ist 

gunn~ otun an American jet,~~~-'• er_s_~ '- ) A 

Navy Pilo~ow" aft eftemy Mig Just above llu 

DMZ. 



SPOCK ------

Doctor Benjamin Spock and three other persons 

have been sentenced to two years in prison for conspiring 

to advise yotlng men to evade the military llras draft. 

All bttt one of the defendants also drew five thousand 

dollar fines. After the sentencing in Federal Court at 

Boston,~l four tt were released on one thousand 

dollars bond, pending appeal. 



FRANCE --------

France has a new Premier tonight after 

Georges Pompidou resigned because of differences 

with ~ DeGaulle over the government's handling 

of lhe nation recent labor and student upheavals.,~ 

Finance Minister Maurice Couve de Murville ... named 

to succeed fx« Pompidou whose parting with DeGaulle 

was ~- extremely friendly - so much so that DeGaulle 

gave him his blessing as a possible future President 

of the Republic. Couve de Murville is expected to form 

a new cabinet before the weekend so its members can 

.;J:.. with DeGaulle in the reviewing stand for the 
A 

div\. 
annual Bastille Day parade y the Champs Elysees. 



TREATY ---------

Secretar of State Ri,sk today urged the Senate 

to ratify the nuclear treat) i ithout delay -~ 

/he pact .i:s, designed to keep 

nuclear weapons from spreading to nations* do not 

now possess them. 

~-~ ~ Sen;;fe; be-f;,;;. a~ournment. 



The Pentagon has definitel y lowered the boom 

o,z de elopmeni of the Nav y version of the F One Eleven 

-=s:-o n..l 
fighter-bomber. ~ ordey i1sR1f b Air Force Secretary 

~ 
Harold Bro wn,. - .,~IW'~••7 the final chapter in 

the long story of former Defense Secretary McNamara's 

plan to save a billion dollars by developing a new jet 

plane - one that could be adapted for both the Air Force 

and the carrier-based operations of the Navy. Instead. 

at least one billion dollars may have been lost in the 

attempt to construct the plane. 



POLITICS ---------
Go ernor ~ Rockefeller ~ 

~ Louis v ille toda;J ~ to win~ 

~ Kentucky's lwenty~f!..~elegales.tiJ +11~-R~ritt£'1111 

. After meeting with the delegation 

for more than an hour, Rockefeller was asked if he 

~~~q-~. 
thought he...,....,..~.__~a»or..._..,.jf.e answered, with a smile -

" I don't know. " 

Richard Nixon says that he'd like to take part 

in a television debate with Hubert Humphrey next fall -

assuming 

But N* rejected 

..,._ they f!::S.t-::1/le the presidential nominees. 
A 

any possibility of a debate between 

him s elf an d G over nor #1:JaaeJk R o ck e fell er. 

The head of California's delegation to the 

Democratic national convention - Jesse Unruh - says 

-_....--i.-Q 
~ if Humphrey ~ the nominee he may have to 

~ 
add Sena tor Ted Kennedv lo the ticket to give it enough 

strength to win the election• Mr""-NrH~. U"1Utlt--.Uy9", 

w~ .~ 
...... ,... .... :--... IJ.u-.,#-da-. ---...,.e S w-!-1-~ ... o 117 .... ~ Senator~ Kennedy .... _,, ........ .,._ .. . ,IC- " 



POLITICS -2 ---------
~ri'fi a c c e p t t he 

f\te~N!~. A. 
Humphrey was confined to his home in J, Washington today 

wHh what his doctor described as a mild case of the 

flu. 
J 
~~~~ a ~fn,M~H · 6 ~ plans 

~ 

for?weekend campaig';,c.~"i-..1,. ,..,,2....., Pe9♦e•-



GUNS -----

For tlze third time, the Senate Judiciary 

Committee has failed to take any action on new gun 

control proposals/and Senator ~ Tydings of 

Maryland vows to continue the figllt o,a Ille Senate 

-to-
floor. Tydings has been demanding{" btll-:-IN.4 .. ...,_. 

require registration of guns and the lice,asing of tlleir 

o••ers. He says he may have to attach his proposal 

to a measure already before tile Se,aate a,ad force a 

V«e on the floor.-------...:➔~ 



GUNS - add 

the Judiciary committee has 

~ approved three amendments which would, 

in effect, eliminate or weaken the Tydings ~ proposal. 



JOHNSON ------

President Johnson reminded Congress today 

that it still had Plenty of unfinished business and urged 

-4-< "',.-e:, ~ 
its members t/4.return to Washington after the Preside,atial 

on key legislation. Congressional leaders have bee,a 

. 
trying to finish the current session before the coaveatio,as 

begi,a in August -- but observers •ay there's o,aly a 

fifty-fifty cha,ace of meeting the adjourame,at goal. 



SERVICEMEN ------------
A Federal Appeals Court in New York has ruled 

that non-resident servicemen s ta ti oned in Connecticut, 

cannot be required to pay that state's sales and use 

taxes. The decision - first of its kind - is expected 

to have nationwide application for men in uniform. The 

op in i on s ta t e s t ha t a serviceman doe s not be come a 

resident of another •t•lriJo state merely because lie' s 

stationed there. The decision came on a suit brouglat by 

a Navy Lieutenant from Nebraska who was 011 duly in 

Coaaectl~ ;e bought a secoad-•a•d •oto,-boat 
( 

for six hundred dollars, and paid twenty-one dollars 

in state taxes. 



CIRCUS -------
~ A circus tent collapsed in a ,111~ wind and 

rain storm at Auburn, New York, la8r WlA-''"• injuri,ag 

at le a s t lbfx eighty - five persons , none s er i o us l y • A bout 

two tlaousand spectators were in the tent and most of 

tlaem were enveloped by the falling canvas. Tlae .,ind 

struck with cyclonic force just after eleven •k~ elet>laa,ats 

-,(J 
laad completed tlaeir act andAlumbered MiB, .._ o,llside 

Ille Int. T1110 of them bolle~~:{ Ug•t•i•g 

a,ad were later rou,aded up - but ,aot before an asto•i•la•d 

lao.,sewife called tlae po:ice to say - "tlaere's a,c eleplaant 

i,r my backyard. Will you Please come a,ad get it?" 


